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Mrs. M

L Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Gecrge Moose, Misses Nannie E Moose, M C Moose and
L H Moose, J 0 Moose, P R Moose,
Gourley Moose, A E Lentz, Wade
Barrier, R E Pidenhour, Misses
Chasse Brown, Pearle Brown, A F
Moose, Laura Barnhardt, Agnes
Moss Vallie Brown, Katherine Gibson, Cor Lentz, Pose Mund, Effie
Brown, Jennie Brown, Sadie Fisher,
Maggie Johnston, Grace Fisher;
John F Moore, M E Moose, J II
Moose, J. W. Walker, Frank Mund,
R L White, Harry Lilly White and
many others.
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HATS
To Close out

at

And we have also a
big lot of Criterion
Cloths that are sims

half-pric- e.

ply beautiful at

Cheap, too.

You ought to see
our lovely Jaconette
Plisse. The Prettiest
goods in the morket.

2o. 25 and 4o cents
complete with rollers.

--

We have a beauti-

ALL OF
OUR SUMMER
WASH GOODS, NOW

ful line of Organdies,
Figured Effects; also
White French Cr
gaudies 2 yds wide.

CUT TO LESS THAW
COST.

Now, when you
want a pretty Oxford
Tie don't fail to see
us. We haye them

You can get uico goodsj for
5 cents the yard.

SON.

at all 'priees 50c,
$1,00 to

See our Sun

Morrion, Lentz & Co

Co.,

Scocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

PLAIDS AND SHEETINGS,!

P. S. Send for explanatory circus
lar on speculation, also weekly market letter. (Free)
dwly

AND SALT BAGS,

CONCORD MARKETS'
COTTON MARKET.
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Stains

KMtllSE

Dr. Miles1 Fain MWs are guaraqtoefi

Pearl Street,

NEW-YOR- K

Headsche. For Malaria and Liver
DEALERS IN
they
have been proved in
troubles
They
valuable.
are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from everydeletes
rious substance and to be purely GEIIEH L
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomac and bowels greatly invigorate the system. Regular size 25c,
per box. Sold by Dr N D Fetzer
Druggist.
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Wbat a

-

;

Brokers,
130 & 132

Pills.

.

& CO.

StockndnBond

OUTING CLOTHS,

-

Urns

brellas at low figures.

HAMMOND

Joun. P, Allison.

The following incident of New
York life shows how badly our pop
ulation is mixed: "An Italian sent an
American lad to a Chinaman for bis
laundry. The American gave the
Chinaman a 50tcent piece. John bit
on it and said: 'Counterfeit; you
getiee in trouble; mo kapee,' and
put it in his pocket. ITh Italian
then called and started to give the
Chinaman a beating. A Greek left
his oyster stand to act as a peace
makr.e The Italian drew razor and
the Greek shied a bottle of cayenne
pepper at him, which struck a He
brew. A negro who. was . passing
shouted, and an Irishman in the
uniform of a policeman arrested
the fighting congress of nations
which was presided over Dy a Dutch
police j ustice.

$kJ.6().
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urea urepe Effects.

Everything sold at
Rock Bottom PriCes.

S9nd your address to H E Buck
len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits, These pills are easy in
action and are particulary effective
in the cure of Constipation and Sick

81-3c-

And we have just
received a big lot 36s
inch Striped and Fig- -

W!MDOW
SHADES
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See

List And See IT Ton
Need Any Of Them.
Circus Soap, the best for the
price in this market.
The most popular line of tobacco
in town, by the plug or box.
&
The finest Green tea in town just
come in.
Damp proof Matches, tha btst
match I ever sold.
Railroad Mills Sweet, Gail &Ai,
Ralph, & Carolina Belle Snuff,
any quantity.
Oriole Parched Coffee, the best.
Oak Ridge & Dan Valley Flour,
I guarantee every sack in price and
quality. There is no hotter flour put (Hell
up than Dan Valley.
Fresh Butter almost every day.
I call special attention to all these
goods as I buy them in quantities
MANUFACTURERS
to meet the closest trade.
Honest, fair dealing is my motto, FINE GINGHAMS,
I.moU At Tliis

Every few days we
get in a supply of
new and stylish goods

STRAW
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from Sossamon'g Springs.
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Corrected bv C. W Swink.
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nams

Sugar-cure- d
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Balk meats, sides

8 to i

...5

Beeswax

Butter

r.

15
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Chicken
Corn
Eggs

45
10

Lard
Flour(North Carolina)

Stall
1.75

Meal

50

Oats

...37

Tallow

8i'

j

3to4

all Kinds

NOTICK
I will sell the following articles
belonging
to the town of Concord,
AND
to wit: One Mule, Town Uarts and
Flow and one Champion
Four foot wood Hal vays wanted harness,
xtoaa jxL&cnine. any person. aesu
buy any of the above articles
best prices for same We invite an ing to
coll on me at once. By order oi
,L. M. MORRISON,
a Board
inspections of all; the goods
-

June 11th,

M;ayor.

1895v

Manufactur
MORRISON
, ''.

H.

CALDWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD,

N.

0,

Office in Morris building, opposite
Court House,

